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Choose your profile
The Private investor profile is currently selected.

Private investor
For individual investors who want to invest or learn about Carmignac investments and services.





Professional investor


For financial intermediaries or institutional investors looking for insights and investment solutions.





















INVESTING IN YOUR INTEREST
Independence is in our genes.
By entrusting us with your money, you are entrusting it to men and women of conviction.

About Us






An Active InvestmentTo meet our clients’ long-term savings objectives, our fund management team adopts an active approach based on four pillars.
Our approach

Our approach


Carmignac – H1 2024 OutlookThe slow landing of the economy over the first half of 2024 and mounting recessionary concerns as the year advances require active managers to be able to reallocate their portfolios.
Read more

Read more


EDOUARD CARMIGNAC'S LETTEREdouard Carmignac writes on current economic, political and social issues each quarter.
Read more

Read more






Fraud alert
We are currently seeing a rise in cases of fraudulent use of management companies' names, addresses and logos. Investors should be vigilant when contacted by individuals purporting to act people on behalf of Carmignac. Vigilance rules as well as a list of unauthorized companies and sites are maintained by the local Regulators.



Carmignac in brief


We are a family-run company investing our own money and that of our clients to enable them to achieve their future projects.


35years of experience
About Us



+90%of our funds invest according to environmental or social criteria*



+30billionof assets under management
Read more






Source: Carmignac as of 31/12/2023.
*The Sustainable Finance Disclosure Regulation (SFDR) 2019/2088 is a European regulation that requires asset managers to classify their funds as either 'Article 8' funds, which promote environmental and social characteristics, 'Article 9' funds, which make sustainable investments with measurable objectives, or 'Article 6' funds, which do not necessarily have a sustainability objective.For more information please refer to https://eur-lex.europa.eu/eli/reg/2019/2088/oj.








Our fund range
View our funds to find those that meet your investment objectives
All funds








NEWS & ANALYSIS

Carmignac's Note • 20 March 2024 • English
The two facets of the demographic transition
Carmignac’s Note
3 minute(s) read

Find out more



Sustainable investing • 14 March 2024 • English
Sustainable bonds:  an investment opportunity?
2 minute(s) read

Find out more



Alternative Strategy • 11 March 2024 • English
Best ESG Alternative Fund award goes to Carmignac
1 minute(s) read

Find out more



Carmignac's Note • 23 February 2024 • English
Is the honeymoon already over for money markets?
5 minute(s) read

Find out more



Emerging equities • 15 February 2024 • English
2024: A game changer for Emerging Markets
1 minute(s) read

Find out more



Don't miss anything

Subscribe and receive a monthly summary of our latest publications and analyses.


Subscribe to the newsletter



All analysis








Contact us
Would you like to know more about our range, the services we provide or ask us a question? Please do not hesitate to contact us
Send a message





Awards
For 30 years, the quality of the Carmignac brand and the performance of our Funds has regularly been recognised by both business and retail press across Europe.
Learn about our awards


Best Mixed Asset EUR Bal - Europe Fund over 3 years
Carmignac Portfolio Patrimoine Europe	Lipper Awards 2023
	Europe
	May 2023





Best Global Corporate Bond Fund over 3 and 5 years
Carmignac Portfolio Credit	Lipper Awards 2023
	Europe
	May 2023





Carmignac nominated in the "Best Asset Manager ESG Equities" category
	Scope
	Germany, Austria, Switzerland
	December 2022
















This document may not be reproduced, in whole or in part, without prior authorisation from the management company. This document does not constitute a subscription offer, nor does it constitute investment advice. The information contained in this document may be partial information, and may be modified without prior notice. Access to the Funds may be subject to restrictions with regard to certain persons or countries. The Funds may not be offered or sold, directly or indirectly, for the benefit or on behalf of a U.S. person, according to the definition of the US Regulation S and/or FATCA. The Funds present a risk of loss of capital. The risk, fees and ongoing charges are described in the KIDs (Key Investor Information Document). The Funds' respective prospectuses, KIDs, NAV and annual reports are available at www.carmignac.com, or upon request to the Management Company. The KIDs must be made available to the subscriber prior to subscription. The reference to a ranking or prize, is no guarantee of the future results of the UCIS or the manager.
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Unsupported browserWe've noticed that your browser is no longer supported. To ensure optimal performance and security while using our website, we recommend updating your browser or other relevant software. Thank you for your understanding!





